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STABLES’ GROCERY 
NOW COMPLETE

HARKINS ACADEMY 
SCHOOL STANDING

TO AID OWN PEOPLE 
BEFORE EMIGRANTS

For OctoberThe Greatest of All

SALES

Labor Situation is Changing 
for Better

Thursday, Friday, Sat 
Nov. ' 15th, 16th, 17th.

For Particulars

See Page Three of This 

Issue

►

A. D. Farrah & Company
The Advanoe House of The North Shore
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This fashionable Billie Burke Dress together with all 
other COATS & DRESES can be bought 

at a discount at the

Community Sale
Many other Goods are offered—Don't Miss This 

Chance

Moody & Company

Rest Coal on the Market For Sale
v Id Mine and Acadia Coals for Sale by JBarrell, Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for’Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF
Groceries, Hay, Feeds sad Fleer

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

REFERENDUM ON 
LIQUOR CONTROL 

IN ONT. LIKELY
A referendum on the question of 

government control of liquor in 
Ontario will likely be taken In June 
of next year. Frank W. Wilson, 
member in the legislature for Wind
sor, favors an early vote. The 
success of the vote in Alberta may 
hasten government action the 
local Conservatives asserted.

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hard on little ones. One day it is 
warm and bright and the next wet 
and cold. These sudden changes 
bring on colds, cramps and colic, ana 
unless baby's little stomach is kept 
right the result .may be serious 
There is nothing to equal Baby's 
Own Tablets in keeping the little 
ones well. They sweeten the stom- 
ache, regulate the bowels; break up 
colds and make baby thrive. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

WEDDINGS
MCDONALD—RUSSELL

At nine1 o'clock on Wednesday 
evening at the home of the bride's 
parents, Rev. L. H. MacLean, unit- 
d in marriage Minnie Eloise, eldest 

daughter of Mr., and Mrs. George 
T. Russell and Walter J. McDonald 
both of this town.

The ceremony was very quiet, only 
immediate relatives and a few 
friends being present. The bride 
wore a dress of blue canton crepe, 
and Miss Martha Jones and A. H. 
Cole acted as witnesses. Following 
the ceremony a delicious supper was 
served. ...

The young couple will reside here 
where the groom is employed with 
the Canadian National Express Co.

The new store recently erected on 
‘he old site on the public square for 
Mr. James Stables has been com-, 
pleted. Mr.. B. A. Tozer, the con 
Lvuctor is to be congratulated on fcts 
work and the erection of this new 
building along with Mr. W. L. 
Durick's new drug store is a great 
improvement to the business section 
of the town, and shows the faith 
these two men have in the Town of 
Newcastle as well as their progres
siveness.

Mr. Stables has moved into his 
new store and is now doing business 
there. At present his employees 
are busily engaged putting things to 
rights and in a very short time, these 
preliminaries will all be completed. 
It is Mr. Stables’ intention to hold 
a gigantic opening day on Thursday 
cf this week and he respectfully in
vites the general public to his atol* 
on that day..

Mr. George Stables was the found
er of the Stables’ Grocery in 1S80. 
and first conducted the business in 
ihe building now occupied by M> 
B.F. Maltby. He then moved to 
'he building now occupied by C. M. 
Dickison & Sons, and later to the 
building presently occupied by Mrs. 
S. A.. Demers. In 1887, Mr. 
Stables purchased the store and site 
on the public square, from where the 
business has since been conducted 
Year lifter year the business kept 
expanding and has been recognized 
by not only the • people of Newcastle 
srid surrounding districts, but also 
hroughout the province as one of the
ost outstanding grocery stores. 

About five years ago, his son James 
the present proprietor took over the 
business and has made a great suc
cess of it. So much a success has 
Keen made that Mr. Stables soon 
realized that his store was too small 
and unadapted for his ever increas 
ing business and immediately tool 
steps to provide more suitable 
quarters. Early this spring here- 
moved his stock to the Bannon Store 
where through the summer months 
he conducted his grocery, and a 
contract was let for the building oi 
his new store.

The building is faced with brick 
and considerably larger than the 
old store. The lower floor is to be 
used for the main grocery store, and 
• full sized concrete basement will 
be utilized for the storage of heavy 
stock. Crockery ware will be kept 
on the second floor, which is ap
proached by a beautiful stairway 
leading from the front store.. On one 
side and connected with the main 
store will be tne Meat Market which 
will be under the capable manage
ment of an experienced man.

Several beautiful rooms upstairs 
^ill be available for offices, etc.

The fixtures are such as can be 
found only in the most up-to-date 
sanitary grocery stores of the large

Monetary encouragement for New 
Brunswick people to assist in a 
well defined plan for colonization 
in the province rather than loaning 
such encouragement to Europeans 
to come here and settle is the 
policy to be put forward by the 
Provincial Government at the inter- 
provincial coinference on coloniza
tion and immigration at Ottawa 
next Wednesday and Thursday, ac 
cording to Hon. J.E. Michaud, of 
Edmundston, Minister without port
folio.

Hon.. Mr. Michaud who has given 
much time and study to the needs 
of this province in regard to these

The folk wing is the st anding of 
the pupils in the different grades- a : 
Harkins Academy for the month oi 
October:

D. J. Gulliver’s Dept.
Grade IX—(Pupils making 75 per 

oent or over in order of merit) — 
Elizabeth Stothart, Byrdie Croft. 
Blanche Russell, Yivan Toaer, Ken
neth Brown, Leota Burgess, Nina 
White, Greta Morrison.

J. H. Campbell’s Dept.
Grade YlH—(in order of merit> — 

Helen Jarvis, Louise Allison, Fiar.k 
Park.

Miss Sinclair’s Dept.
Grade YH—Jack Stothart 1,

Marion Corbett, 2, Willi's Taylor",
two important matters, will represent ! Arnold Fogan 3. 
New Brunswick at the Ottawa 
conference, alopg with Hon. D.W 
Mersereau, of Fredericton Junction 
Minister of Agriculture. The 
framing of the New Brunswick
Government’s policy has been leftf
largely in the hands of Hon. Mr.
Michaud and at a meeting in
Fredericton, this policy
ed by the cabinet.

was edors-

In an interview Hon. Mr.
Michaud said :

“Outside of Great Britain and
Ireland and the Scandinavian
countries,, we do not feel that we

Miss Nicholson’s Dept.
Grade YI—Raymond Black, Willie 

McCormack 1, Percy Richards 2, 
hupei't Keihro, Jack Fenelon 3.

Grade Y—Aubhur Stotjhart 1, Bur
ton Weldon, Margaret Kethro. 
Charles Matchett 2, Davida Troy 3.

should encourage emigration from on 4.

Mi*ss Dunnet’s Dept. »
Grade Y—(September standing)— 

Willie Fogan 1, Walter McCormack 
2, Billy Dunn, Edwin Lawrence 3.

Miss Urquhart’s Dept.
Grade IY—Helen McKenzie 1. 

Nicholas O’Neill 2, Clyde Brown 3 
Hector Stewart and Thomas King-

Europe.. People from the countries 
named can a»lapt themselves* to*

Miss McMaSter’s *Bepl 
Grade IY—George Bel.vea 1, M:>

Grossman 2, Dorothy Bayle, Pat '.. .
Dunn 3.

Miss Lawlor’s Dept. *
j Grade 1H—Grace Fogan, Bi!lv
Morrissy 1, Edith Belyea, Louii

: O’Neill 2, Everett Park, Oil ■>
| Fogan 3.

our mode of living and our ideals. ^ cent Daughney, Winston MacCaull 2. 
What is essential to their coming i Charlie Arsneault 3. 
cut here- however 1= that they be1 C-iade IH-Roxanne Troy 1, Sad -'

carry on., In brief we do not 
believe in an open door policy, so 
far as New Brunswick is concerned

Miss Atchison’s Dept.
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada ( Grade jj-Edward Dalton 1, Dons 
is spending a three week’s vacation Gremlcy 2, Treva Mutch 3. 
at his home in Murray Harbor, P.E. j Miss Craig's Dept.
I. Mr. Cleo Demers is relieving J ^rade II Ilora McDonald 1 
during Mr. Hawkin’s absence. Loris Russell 2, Reba Sproul.

Charles Allen 3.
Grade I—Florence Kethro, Perlev 
racy-Gould 1, Cobb 2.

Farl Murray, Roxy Russell 3.
Miss Hill’s Dept.

Grade I—Elizabeth Amy, Glenfovd 
Russell 1, . John Crrflg 2. Bertha 
Brown, Isabel Martineau 3.

BUIE SCHOOL

Grade VI—Helen Croft 1, Donald 
Astles 2, Elsie Chapman, Gertrude 
Foran, Raymond Croft 3.

Grade V—Marion Vve, Byron 
Barry 1, Margery Russell 2, Mary 
Sinclair 3.

Grade IV-Helen McCatterty 1. 
Hilda Barry 2, Abigail Hovfte 3 

Grade in—Ernest Boyle 1, John 
Keys 2, Sadie Mullin and Vincent
Tozer 3. „T__ ,

Grade IX—Louisa Howe 1, Hazel
Howe 2, Elizabeth Creamer 3,

Grade I-Joseph Foran. Buby 
Mullin 1. Evelyn Keys, Ceu >a 
Barry 2. I.eo Richard 3_

cities. Everything ys encased to 
keep the stock clean and pure and 
ns the “Stables’ Grocery” is renown 
ed for its sanitary and pure groceries 
the public is assured always of re
ceiving the very best and cleanest 
at all times.

“Service” is another principle of 
this business, and as the clerks, are 
all well known to the general public 
for their attentiveness, cleanliness 
and anxious-to-serve methods, they 
in the future will be in a much bet
ter position to treat the patrons 
promptly, if it is possible, than they 
have been in the past..

Newcastle’s most up-to-date new 
grocery store is a credit not only to 
the proprietor and his staff but to 
the town itself, and the management 
will have much pleasure in supplying 
the wants and needs of its many 
patrons.
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Bouquet
A feature of fine wine, 

jcharacteristic al^o of Molr’a 
Chocolates because the vanilla 
used in them is made from 
the most expensive vanilla 
beans, extracted in Molr's 
own laboratory.

Did yon keep 
your wedding ci

a piece

souvenir? Some of Moir’s 
Cake, saved for this purpose, 
is as fine flavored as the day 
baked,, though of course drier. 
That's one reason, perhaps, 
Moir’s get orders for wedding 
teake clear across Canada.

J. Edgar R’etton, Argyle 
Mansion HcMjfeL Brighton, is 
London representative for 
Moir’s. ....................

Delorme Trial Coes 
Over until March

By order olZZs Chlet Justice 

Mirtin. Presiding in the court o 
Kings Bench, the Delorme trial 
was postponed until the 8 1 ~
ln. o, this court, due March 1924-

Postponement In murder trial, on
motion made on Monday by A

v rr fi rnilTtsel' lOT
Tas’chereaU- K L *

the bench had Delorme, came after tne
read affidavits submitted by - •
Taschereau and the prleot himself
preoentmg "cogent reasons” for

delay an# W H»1*1 thet th#

affidavits should not be made pubMo
• <*■ -
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Remember to use 
“North West” for Bread 
“Sensation” for Pastry

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.. UMITED 
CHATHAM, ONT.

Maritime Representative
H. E. RAINS, 
HALIFAX, N.S.

•mumne,JB* Keeps EYES
Clear, Bright and Beautiful I
Write Murine Cow.Chicago,forEyeCateBook

MONCTON, N.B.

Notice
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear’s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.

July 13th. 1922. 
19-26

Nelson, N. B.

Trucking

Merchants Should Get Guarantee as Mere 
Promises Not Dependable

material results in theThe Retail Merchants’ Under
writers’ Agency of the Northwestern 
. lutual Fire Association has persist 
entiy side-tracked the lesson taught 
l'rom over bO years’ experience in 
Canada as recorded by the Dominion 
Government, and have secured busi
ness in many towns by promising 
a rebate of 35 per cent, of the 
premiums to merchants and others 
who insured in thefir Association.,
A great many merenants, especially 
in the smaller towns more or less 
removed from direct sources of 
information, have been sufficiently 
impressed by the representatives 
of this institution to patronize them

■!i their business during the past ness—The letter herein photographed 
two years or more. In view oi

oftentimes 
settlements.

By referring to the Dominion 
Government reports we have ascer
tained that the earned premiums in 
Canada for this company for the 
year 1920 were $66,195; the losses 
$41,121 and the expense $27,800; 
total outgo, $68,921. For 1921 the 
figures would appear to be earneo 
premiums, $278,497; losses, $140,727 j 
and expenses $141,318 making a 
total outgo of $282,045 against earn
ed premiums of $278,497. It would 
appear, therefore, that no material 
saving in expense has been affected.

Second: Selection of choice busi-

«the promises and statements that 
nave been made, it is very interest
ing to read a letter photographed 
in this issue. It has been predict 
ed by well informed men who 
know the results of the operations 
of fire companies in Canada, that 
the promises made by this com

intimates' that, in order to pay even 
a reduced rate of dividend to 
policyholders, a better selection of 
the business written is necessary. 
Apart from this, and in view of the 
fact that practically all their busi- 
sess has been taken away from the 
Stock companies, one cannot con 
eeive how they expect to improve

pany could not be carried out for ]on the results made by the Stock 
any length of time, as the figures} companies during years past. It

is evident that they have been dis-

I am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
49-pd. Newcastle, N. B.

reported by the various Insurance 
Departments of the Dominion ana 
Provincial Governments would not 
warrant any such earnings as are 
indicated by these promised rebates.

The representatives of the R'etaii 
Merchants’ Underwriters* Agency 
have had two principal arguments 
to put forward in support of their 
contention that the Stock companies 
rates were too high and to show 
how they were going to be able to 
return 35 per cent, of the premium.

1. The elimination of the Local 
Agent, thereby saving the Agent's 
commission.

!. The selection of their business 
only the choice risk being accepted.

First : Elimination of the local 
agent has not resulted in any 
material reduction in cost. The 
direct operating system. through 
blanch offices. has been tried by 
many companies in past years, ana 
as a -rule, has been found satisfact
ory to the policyholders, as a largo 
nart of the services of fire insur 
a nee companies is rendered through 
the local agent.. Through him, 
any endorsement, or changes in the 
policy can be promptly attended to 
and the assured ' is advised on 
points affevting his contract under 
his policy. Another most valuable 
service is rendered by the locai 
agent when losses occur, affecting

appointed in the results so far at
tained and have been forced, even 
at this early date, to reduce the 
dividend which is charged to the 
poor selection in the past. What 
guarantee is there that any better 
results are to be attained in the 
future?

The photograph copy of a letter 
sent out by the Secretary of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association at 
Winnipeg, reprinted on this page, 
withdrawing their support from the 
Canadian Hardware and Implement 
Underwriters’ Agency, which com
menced business in Canada about 
two or three years ago, would in
dicate that their operations have 
not been successful and the decision 
to withdraw the arrangement is 
the only logical conclusion..

There has a:ways .been very keen 
competition in the insurance busi
ness and numerous attempts hart 
keen mode to reduce the premiums 
both by Mutual and Non-tariff or 
ganizations. Practically all the 
Non-tariff companies which have 
been formed in Western Ca
nada have thus far met with dis
mal failure. The record of these 
companies are on file in the Isur- 
ance Departments of the various 
governments, and to any one who j 
would investigate these records it

must be seen that it would be very 
difficult, if not impossible, to make 
any material reduction in the 
premiums as charged by the Stock 
companies.

It is well known that the Cana
dian Hardware and Implement
Underwriters’ issues in Canada 
joint policy for three American
Mutuals, each taking one-third of 
all premiums and sharing equally 
in the losses and expenses. This 
syndicate is made up of the follow 
ir.g companies: The Hardware Deal 
ers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of Stephen's Point, Wisconsin; The 
Minnesota Implement Fire Insurance 
Company, of Owatonna, Minnesota 
and The Retail Hardware Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company, of Minn
eapolis, Minnesota.

From the Dominion Government 
Reports, pages CLXXIV., we learn 
that their combined earned pre
miums for 1921 were $63,069. The 
combined loss and adjustment ex
pense was $39,864, and the com
bined general expense, exclusive of 
any dividends to policyholders, was 
$59,917, or a total cash outgo of 
$99,7SR against earned Income of 
$63,069.

These figures speak for themselves 
;ind plainly demonstrate the correct 
ness of many opinions expressed by 
prominent insurance officiais 
and others when , this concern 
started its operations
in Canada.. They have been writ- 
ng the same class of retail store 

business as the Stock companies 
have written for many years, and 
the experience over the average 
must inevitably be much the same.

We commend the Retail Mer
chants’ Association for having the 
couragfe to withdraw their endor- 
sation so recently given to this 
company. We all know the ola 
proverb about the “Shoemaker 
sticking to his last.” The Retail 
Merchants’ Association lys done 
and is doing good work for its 
members along the lines to be ex
pected of such an Association, biti tc 
undertake to endorse with their 
approval any insurance com
pany is, we think rather outside 
their province.

Fire is a destructive agent, hard 
to control, and if a calamity hap
pened to their other protege, the 
Retail Merchants’ Underwriters' 
Agency’, what could they say to the 
merchant who suffered through his 
reliance upon their advice.

Merchants Should Get Guarantee As Mere Promises Not Dependable
It is well to note in the letter tin, 

clause referring to the bad ex
posures and to the securing m 
better class of insurance riA.t 
which, they say, is necessary in 
order that the reduced rate of divi
dend may be maintained

The most attractive bait held 
out to the retail merchant has been 
the promised rebate at the end ot 
the term. This has appealed to 
many country merchants during the 
past year or two when all were 
trying to reduce expenses in every 
way. It is an argument, more 
than any others, which has “cinch
ed” the business. The notice 
of reduced dividends may be taken 
as a direct repudiation of the 
oromises made to the merchant 
when he got his policy, and the 
direct statement (of the possibility 
of further reduced dividends may be 
taken as a strong indication of

what is likely to happen..
This letter also advises the assur 

ed that his policy is to be cancelled 
and that another policy which he 
holds will not be renewed when it 
expires in the course of a few days. 
It will be seen that the company 
is even going so far as to cancel 
its contracts, so that the retail 
merchant is not only confronted 
with a repudiation of the promises 
made to him with respect to the 
amount of rebate, but he cannot 
even depend on the carrying out oi 
the contract which he has received 
in his policy.

It will be seen also that little 
confidence can be placed in any 
concern which, in the face of over 
50 years recorded experience, starts 
out to undersell a market so long 
and well established in this par
ticular commodity, Insurance.

The net results to the policy

holder in this company we will 
recite as follows:

Inferior protection.
Materially reduced service.
Liability of assessment under
certain conditions.
Reduced amount of dividend with 

suggestion that it may be 
further reduced.

He will also now appreciate the 
value of experience and sound 
practices as adopted by Stock 
companies.

Any persons who aro now can
vassed by representatives of this 
company should demand that any 
promises of dividends be made in 
writing. This is the least he can 
expect when he takes chances on 
the other features of interior pro
tection, reduced service and assess
ment liability..

It will be interesting to watch 
the future developments.

HEROIC COMMANDER

High praise i* being given to 
Commander Samuel Robinson, R 
N.R., the captain of the Canadian 
Pacific steamship Empress of Austra
lia for his gallant spirit anu skilful 
seamanship in the harbor of Yoko
hama at the time of the earthquake 
He not only brought those on board 
his vessel safely through the perils 
ofthe hour, but rescued many

others. The first shock thrust the 
t-tteamship away from the dock, and 
on this Captain Robinson remarked 
to an interviewer: “I had her shov
ed over again where we picked up 
as many as we could of those who 
had fallen Into the water.” This 
was only the beginning of terrors 
that the Empress of Australia pass 
ed through safely, thanks, in great 
measure, to the cool head and 
skilful hand of her commander.

RED ROSE
TEA 1S good tea
You should try the ORANGE 
PEKOE QUALITY if you Klee a 
tea of the very finest flavor. ‘ ».

ALL WOOL

When the merchant tells you that 
this piece of goods Is nearly all wool 
you are mildly Interested. It 
may be -pretty good. Blit there 
is something#^ shoddy about It 

When the merchant proves to you
.at another piece of goods Is all 

wool, you are very much Interested 
You will pay a high price for It, and 
will feel good about It. There 
are shoddy people too. They 
•ell your friends It Is all wool. You 
are pretty good In this way and 
fair In that. and quite good In 
another way.. But they are not 
all wool. They contain streaks of 
cheaper goods. Put them under 
certain testa and they do very well. 
There are other tests under whlcd 
they break down. Folks with good 
morals and no brains don’t add 
much to the progress of felvlllution 
Neither do folks with good brains 
and no morale. The Great Mer
chant la In the market for all wool

SM

TheTobaocoof Quality
■/2 LB.TINS

and in packages
Minoiactired by Imperial Tobacco Company ol Canada Limited

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

/,/
i is*/ A?
'****$?$ J / (>?}f

ft %
V

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumaticm
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

i t Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles ox 24 and HU—Druggists.
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Paver Mnnu'iv c-ire of Mono- 
acetlcacidester of Sallcyllcacld. While it is v-.-n known thru Aspirin m.-aiiM av-r 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Payer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Paver Crop*.”

•A
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CJhe fallacy op Wid up to
CTiarct Coat ^

A LMOST the entire West bums soft coal 
in furnaces. The “anthracite” fallacy 

was exploded by necessity.
McClary’s long ago built the ideal furnace 

for the West, and to-day it is the ideal furnace 
for the East. With the famous Air Blast Ring 
it bums soft coal or hard coal equally well.

Don’t equip your home with a furnace that 
will burn hard coal only. McClary’s All- 
Cast Sunshiné will make you independent 
of fuel shortages.

Pipe, Pipeless or Duplex Register Systems.

CONSULT McCLARY’S DEALER

o&tSUNSHINE
AT " - *4
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€!om® Ahemidi Only 3 Days

Büîl
SALE

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY

(NOVEMBER
M

Vf
,<*v. »
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15, 18, 17
Our Interpretation of the Community Sale

The success and development of the wealth of any Country is dependent on the co-operation and mutual under
standing of its individuals. The development of the natural resources of the country is much dependent on the mer
chants of that community as they are the means of transferring the wealth of one district to another and transforming 
these natural resources into useable form for the-human race. However no matter what were the efforts of the mer
chants in building up the country unless assisted by the consumer all their efforts will be of no avail.

Advantages of This Sale To The Consumer
Lower Prices ! Better Service ! Great a rapeof choice sr.d the last tut not least promoting that friendly and benevol
ent Community Spirit.

Velour Hats $2.75
mt

Wr#

gsgm
%

It is a wise head that 
gets under one of these 

ft •- ' Hats. It is one of 
the surprises of our 
Community Sale. In 
Tan only—most sizes.

Caps
Ï $1.75

in assortment of tweeds 
and velours with or 
without ear-laps.

Boys Caps
I $1.25
i \ Assorted patterns with 

fine woolly ear-laps.

Men’s Underwear
$1.69 a Suit

Before you decide on buying your un
derwear make sure to see this Com
munity Bargain ! just think a whole 
suit in combination style warm and 
durable. We can name you many 
of your friends and acquaintances that 
have bought them and can sincerely 
recommend them to you, a suit only ,
$1.69

Men’s Sox 
49c

If you are looking for quality, for ap
pearance for comfort get yourself a few 
pairs of these all wool sox in black 
gray and heather either ribbed or plain 
They are absolutely superior to any 
thing on the market of equal value.

Men’s Mackinaw Shirts $2.98
Experience taught men that Farrahs' Mackinaw Shirts are 
much better than their price made of all wool cloth dark 
at terns and almost water proof.

Women’s Gloves
GLOVES are an im
portant accessory of 
dress to well groomed 
woman. Much depends 
on the making of gloves 
and the artful way of 
shaping the fingers to 
that tapering appear
ance.

The most beautiful 
hand loses much of its 

comeliness through badly made gloves.
Our gloves are made by real artists that combined 

beauty with quality without extravagance. 
Important Scottish 1 Wool Gauntlets with

fringe........................................................................85c
Camel hair gauntlets elbow length either in dark

brown heather or white.................................... $1.75
Cape Gauntlet Gloves in Brown or Grey 
Broken sizes.................................... $2.75

Such Lovely Frocks
To See-'-So Charwing lo Wear 

and Priced so Low
Crepe Romain, Crepe de Chene, Flat Crepe, 

Satin Canton Crepe Knit, 7 aft eta
Canton Crepe

$12.50, $15.00, $23.98, $27.50

For Wise Women

Serge Dresses $4.95
A real genuine bargain all wool cloth of the highest 
quality beautifully made and finished and can be 
easily altered to suit present day styles at very little 
expense investigate this offer do not let it pass. You 
pay much more for an ordinary house dress, why 
not get one of these.

Men’s Overcoats 
$13.50

Wait till you see these fine big coats, you’re going to 'open 
your eyes wide with astonishment and you will say how in 
the name of—can they do it mercerized satin trimmed, plaid 
backs, coats of destinction and quality through and through. 
And here’s the way we can do it. It was a stroke of rare 
good luck we had first pick of a well known manufacturer’s 
season close out at about our own consistent price.
Get in to see these on Thursday November 15 Sir and call 
it a day.
Do not put off remember there art hundreds of others reading 
this advertisement and are waiting for such an occasion.

Men’s Gum Shoes 
$1.98

Two buckle gum shoes of excellent quality, they are real 
economy and much below the manufacturing price, thecnly 
reason for this reduction we have them only in size eight.

Women’s Oxfords

Four Cardinal Virtues
Style, Beauty, Quality and Low Price in

Women’s Sweaters
Heavy long coat 

Sweaters 100% pure

$4.55
A very attractive 
Jacket Swëatqr in 

100% wool ’

$4.55
A very nicely finish

ed coat Sweater

$2.50
Coat Sweater in Co- \ 

pen ha gen Blue only

$1.98
Speaking of - Sweaters asincere customer of ours said “That 

is one thing sure your Sweaters can speak for themselves; they 
have all the essentials caHed for by a modern woman and they 
are much lower in price than you can buy the yarn for and then 
have all the trouble of making one; and the worse still you cannot 
get them to equal the styles you have.”—

When Dreams Come
True

As the cold crisp days of 
winter are heralded on the wings 
of the north wind, almost every 
woman dreams of possesssing a 
beautiful COAT and now her 
dreams can come true.

\

Unusual value! is it not? Yes it is exceptional, Jmade of Kid 
Leather, single solid leather sole, Cuban rubber heel, good fitting 
last—most sizes. This is truly an unusual Bargain. But you 
see people expect the unusual from us.

All our new stock of Coats is 
on sale at prices much below 
their worth.

Bolivia, Sueaine, Velour
With Fur Cuffs and Collars

$28.50,’ $36.50, $33.95
Former Price Former Price Former Price

$35.00 $45.00 $37.95^

Sports Coats $21.50

Darn if-^You Will
Those old silk hose—but why 
not get some new ones of wool?
One. particularly we’ve in mind 
are pure all wool in that charm
ing heather mixture .... 99c

Another quality of fibre silk 
and wool heavily woven in 
beautiful wide ribbed style in 
several shades .......... $1.98

Also a pair of pure silk and 
wool in fine ribbed style with 
elastic tops and reinforced heel 
and toes.........................$2.25

And for every day wear around the house or for 
outing parties where real heavy stockings are re
quired get a pair of Black Cashmerette hose 49*

A Tl>:’ULîÆ i

The Advance House of The North Shot
Company.

Phone 176
— ' - ' ••• 1G. ■ : .

NEWCASTLE, N, B.
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is*

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; In the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Vhe Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion....................75c.
Per inch, second insertion..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch. Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line* Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Aiirths, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
In Memoriam .............................. 75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60o.
Ail prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica 
lion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

who are now entrenching themselves 
behind the General Assembly and 
charge those of us who differ from 
them as being rebellious and dis
obedient. The rebels are in the 
unionist camp and not in ours, as 
will no doubt be proved when the 
opportunity is given of doing so. 
The time has come when every 
Presbyterian should have eyes front 
and eyes open, and more especially 
the laymen of our church, on whom 
largely rests her preservation and 
her continuation. Their mothers 
wives, daughters and sisters to theii 
honor and credit be it said have 
grasped the situation «freadilÿ and 
fearlessly, notwithstanding the ec
clesiastical pressure brought to 
bear upon them in some quarters.

TVORERT STEWART.
Quebec. Oct. 30. 1923.

EDITORS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinion?- 

expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly', and on one side of 
the paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

CHURCH UNION 
To Editor of Union Advocate.
Dear Sir,

May I ask you to kindly publish 
the following letter in your columns 
bearing upon the very important 
juestlon of “Church Union..” 

may say that I thoroughly agree 
with the sentiments expressed, ano 
trust in all fairness, you will gu- 
it a place.

Yours truly 
ONE INTERESTED 

Sir,—According to latest statistics 
available, the membership of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada is 
three hundred and seventy thousand 
and the total number of individuals 
under pastoral care over six hun
dred and fifty one thousand. When 
a vote was taken on the question 
cf organic church union eight years 
ago, only a fraction more than half 
of the total membership (which 
was then somewhat less than at 
present) voted, showing one hundred 
and thirteen thousand in favor aim 
seventy-three thousand agamsc. 
What about the large number who 
refrained from voting? On which 
side should they be counted? Cer
tainly not for, but against it, if 
Dominion legislation already enact 
ed holds good. The world mem
bership of Presbyterianism exceeds 
fifty millions. Shall it be said that 
Canada is the only country in which 
it has ceased to exist and that it 
was abolished by her own member
ship? Why are the would-be lead 
era relying upon a vote eight 
years old?

The Rev. pr. Farquharson, the 
Presbyterian Immigration Chaplain 
at Quebec, has met and wrelcomec 
over fifteen thousand Presbyterians 
so far this season, wrho have come 
'c make homes in Canada and with, 
others to follow. This represents 
more than one s^xth of the) iota, 
membership of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada when the union 
of the four branches was consummat 
ed in 1875. T^iis summer the 
Presbyterians that have landed in^ 
the port of Quebec alone would 
mean fifty congregations with an 
average membership of three hund
red each. What is to become of 
them? Shalt It be Reid that they 
have come to a country where they 
cannot worship In the church of 
their choice and In the manner they

Misas
Presbytériens, be wltiker »*<»d f<F 
diamant by some ot tha
A** '
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WORK WORN WOMEN

Care of Home and Chilbren 
Often Causes a Breakdown.

The woman at home, deep in house 
hold duties and the cares of mother
hood, needs occasional help to keep 
her ip good health. The demands up
on a mother's health are many ana 
severe. Her own health trials and 
her children's welfare exact heavy 
tolls, while hurried meals, broken 

rfcS,; and much indoor living tend to 
weaken her. No wonder the woman 
at home is often indisposed through 
weakness, headaches and nervous
ness . Too many women accept these 
visitations as a part of the lot of 
motherhood. But many and varied 
as her health troubles are, the cause 
is simple and relief at hand. When 
well, it is the woman’s good blood 
that keeps her well; when ill she 
must make her blood rich to renew 
her health .The nursing mother 
more than any other woman needs 
rich blood and plenty of it. There 
is one way to get this good blood so 
necessary to health, and that 1s 
hrough the use of Dr.. Williams’ 

Pink Pills. These enrich the blood 
and through their use many weak, 
ailing wives and mothers have been 
benefitted. If you are ailing, easily 
tired or depressed, it is a duty you 
owe yourself and your family to give 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial.

You can get these pills from 
>nv dealer in medicine or by * mall 
nostpaid, at 50c a box, from the Dr. 
"Villiams Medicine Co., Brockvllle. 
Ont.

Shop At Creaghan*s
On Thursday, Friday afcid Saturday y
THE BIG COMMUNITY SALE promises to be a whirlwind at CREAGHAN’S and if big bargains count fer 
anything our Store should be crowded with enthusiastic buyers.

Every department wiil contribute some tempting specials that spell savings 'at every turn.
Dress Goods, silks, cottons, crettonnes, hosiery, underwear, men’s shirts, suits and 

overcoats, overalls, gloves, ladies’ coats, dresses and suits, corsets, heavy coating, yarns, 
towelling, flannellettes, beds, matresses, carpets and house furnishings. All at Special
Prices.

Make Creaghan’s Your Shopping Headquarters.

' / MITE.O --v-ar

Tae Bonus Epidemic
Now we are v to cure all ills 

and restore equality by some soit 
of bonus. The latest proposal is 
’a baby bonus, to be paid to par
ent* who a^dd to the population of 
the country. We are to have a 
Wheat bonus to make up the loss 
for the grain-growers, a raisin 
bonus to make up the loss of the 
raisin-growers, and a soldiers 
bonus to adjust the compensation 
of those who went to France whi'e 
others took advantage of the sit
uation to profiteer at home. All

re» tfiA m m You arc rr 
E- rhiia « y * périmer.b , F* SB i ). ; w h o n
tie iâ e fl ^ il >' u ,lse l’r._ Chase’s Ointment for Eczema and Skin Irrita-

___ tions. It relieves at once and gradu-
’ ally heals the skin. Sample box i>.

Chase’s Ointment free If yon mention £hTs 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c a 
box : all dealers or Edmantwo, Bates & Ou. 
JjttiiteU, TwçnW, - --------------

else that is needed is a taxpayer’s 
bonus to cover the difference be
tween the taxpayer’s income a d 
the amo unt ol his taxes.

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE 
We have rendered our subscription 

accounts and would respectfully re
quest each subscriber to remit us the 
amount due.

If It[jls Anything In

WOODWORK For Your BUILDING
We Can Supply You

Frames and Sashes,
Newel Posts,
Stair Balusters,
Douglas Fir and Pine Doors, Etc.

Thç highest grade goods at reasonable prices, with prompt delivery

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B.

TENNIS CLUB DANCE
The Tennis Club Dance held last 

evening in 'the ,Tow& Hall was
well attended.. Good music wa- 
furnished and delightful refresh 
ments were served and tlio evening 
was enjoyed by the large attendance 
During the evening Mr. and; Mrs. 
J. A. Creaghan were presenjfed with 

a silver trophy won by them in til-* 
elimination series of t »e club.

i Children who fake
SCOTTS 

EMULSION
seldom have 
weak bones

if A universal custom
AttCr that benefits every-

Fverv body-
* Aids digestion, 

cleanses the teeth, 
soothes the throat.

WRIGLEYS
& good thing
to remember

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package ÿSÎC'Sf"

m
*- FLAVOR LASTS

SIGNAL CORPS. 
COMPLETE STUDY

The Signalling Classes which 
have been conducted by Col. T. 
E. Powers of St. John, for mem
bers of the North Shore Regt. 
closed last week after the regular 
six weeks course. They have 
been very successful and all mem
bers have passed a good examin 
ation.

On Saturday afternoon the 
classes in Newcastle and Chatham 
engaged in Heliograph signalling. 
The Newcastle party was on the 
hill back of the Chatham railway 
station and the Chatham boys 
were near the exhi ition building. 
The warm sunny day was ideal 
for the demonstration.

The members of the classes 
Corporal Oleskivers of Chatham 
Kenneth Logie, Ernest Lock
hart and Edward Flieger of Chat
ham, and Lieut. Campbell, Lieut. 
Dickson, Sergeant McWilliam 
and Bdr. Treadwell of Newcastle.

«"►H

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

- ADOLPH ZUKOR Presents

Alice Brady

M-H

IN
it The Snou) Bride”

Come along to the land of the snow-topped 
trail. *2 Where Life’s a two-fisted battle and Love’s 
a perilous game.

You’ll be thrilled and enraptured before Love 
finds happiness at last at the end of the long, white 
trail.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WILLIAM FOX Present» «.v-——,

William Russell

“I Can Now Do My Work 
Without Feeling Tired”

Mr*. A. Moffett, Ronton Falls, Que., write»:
“I suffered from a run-down system 

and nervous debility. I could not sleep or 
rest at night, and felt so weak I could not 

walk any distance. I took several 
tonics, but they only helped me 
while I was taking them. Mother 
advised me to take Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, and 1 felt great bene
fit from the first box. and con
tinued taking several boxes. To
day I feel like a new woman, and . 
am able to do my work without 
that dreadful tired feeling.”

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
SO Cents a box, all dealers, or Edmansnn, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto

A Cadet Signal Course which 
has been conducted for the Chat
ham Grammar School Cadet 
Corps No 105 and the Harkins 
Academy Cadet Corps No 218 
during the past six weeks also ter-

IN

'Good Bye Girls >»

-MONDAY
r.ivV’T y/ry r i-iW-

lay fany h
........ .

Lounsbury s Stunning Values For

The Great Community Sale
NOV. 15th, 16th., 17th

We are throwing our entire stock of

Carpets, Furs, Fur and Cloth Coats
into this great sale-Our Furniture Dept, is also full to overflowing with genuine bargains

COATS—All Fur and Cloth Coats at............................................ 15* Discount
FURS—All Stoles and Muffs at.............................................................. Half Price
CARPETS—Our full line of Wilton, Axmister and Tapestry Rugs at 2S% discount

FURNITURE
In our Furniture Department you will find: all odd Dressers, Dressing Table8

Chiffioners going at ....................................................................... ;2SX discount
A number of Leather Upholstered Rockers with Oak Frame at $9.00 and $12.50 
All Steel Beds in Walnut, Mahogny and White Enamel at. ...20 p. e. discount
Dining Room Suites in Walnut and Oak going at............... 29 p. c. discount
Sideboards going at.. .......................................................2Sp.c. discount
Library, Lving Roo m and Bedroom Furniture going at............15 p. c. diacount
Don’t miss these wonderful bargains but be on hand to reap your share of the 
great savings. NOVEMBER (Sth, 16tfi, 17th. i * Tî

-vf t;i
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minated last week. The membe -, 
of both Corps who completed the 
course have passed their examin
ations very creditably and will 
receive certificates of proficiency 
in signalling for their work,

2667034315266473721613^^
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MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

* Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten StomacK
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on e?ch package. - Physicians everywhere recommend it.

STOP THAT BARK
—WITH—

PENSLAR
WHITE PINE AND SPREE BALSAM

This effective Cough Syrup helps you to throw off your 
Cough by reducing the inflamation of the air passages 
promptly and without harmful after effects.

For your protection the formula is printed on every 
label. Get a bottle to-day at the Penslar Sfcre exclusive 
agency for Penslar remedies and toilet preparations

Sola in two sizes 25c and SOc.

C. M. Dickison & Sons.
The Rexall Store Phone 27

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
For Tht

Community Sale
WATCHES—Gentlemen’s P. S. Barlett in gold filled case, 
guaranteed for 20 yrs at price of the movement only . $22.50 

Other Watches at ...............$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00

LADIES WRIST WÀTCHES—Round Shape, Yellow Gold
with expansion or ribbon bracelet....................................$10.00
Tonneau Shape, White Gold with ribbon bracelet......... $12.00

EARRINGS--A special line at.............50c and $1.00 the pair
CUPS and SAUCERS—$1.15 to $1.30 lines all for........ 75c
FOUNTAIN PENS priced [up to $3.50 for $1.50 and $2.00 
Cut Glass Water Set, Pitcher and six Tumblers ... .$3.00 
Gentlemen’s Umbrellas at Half Price.
An aseortment of Fancy China at Half Price

These are some of our offerings, and we would ask you to call 
and look over our complete Stock.

At the same time you can see our Christmas Goods which are 
nearly all in and on display and they are the best we have 
ever shown. Beautiful Goods moderately prieed.

H. WILLISTON & CO*

PERSONALS
Mrs. John Woods 

in Richibucto..
spent Sunday

“gillÉÉ
, / ( 11'r

MM"

Fred MacCormack spent the 
Holiday in Moncton.

Miss Jean Jardine spent the week 
end in Campbellton.

Mr. James Stewart of Morfcton 
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Edgar Stewart of Moncton 
spent the holiday in town.

Mr. J. D. Creaghan was a visitor 
to St.. John on Wednesday.

Hammond Atkinson of U..N.B. 
spent Thanksiving at his home here

Mr. Thomas A. Clark was a 
visitor to Moncton and St. John on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bell of 
Chatham spent the holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. MacLean.

Mrs. W.;D. Hubbard of Cassdlts 
N. B., left Friday for St. John; to 
visit her sister Mrs. H. R.. Loggie.

Drew Kingston left Wednesday foi 
New York City, where he will spenn 
the winter. s>,

Mrs.. W. A. Touchie has returned 
from a pleasant visit to friends in 
Loggieville.

Mr. Edward Williamson of 
Moncton spent, the holiday at his 
home here.

Miss Margaret McLean of Chatham 
spent the holiday with Mr. qnd 
Mrs. A.E.. Quartermain.

Mr.’J. A, Cfêaghan left on Thurs
day for Boston, Mass., returning 
home on Sunday.

Mr. Allan Menzie of St. John 
spent the holiday with his parents 
Mr., and Mrs. Edward Menzie.

Miss Ella Bernard spent the Holi
day in Moncton the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. George Mason-

Miss Katherine Maltby of Mt. A 
.SackvillJe, spent ./Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.F 
Maltby. ................

Mrs. Murdock Wedden spent the 
week end in Dalhousie Jet. with 
her three children who are attend-: 
ing school there.

Miss A Elva McCurdy spent 
"hanksgiving Day with her aunt. 

Miss Elizabeth McCurdy, in Clifton, 
N.S.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Campbell of 
Chatham spent Thanksgiving, with 
Mrs. Campbell's Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Allison.

Chptain Jo>n Russell, who was 
con lined to his home for some days 
last week is again able to he about 
attending to business..

Miss Ceoiliu McGrath open* the 
week-end and Holiday in Campbell 
OTn the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
McGrath.

Miss Blanche Cameron, R.N. ot 
Newcastle, has been supplying atxhe 
Soldier's Memorial Hospital ot 
Campbellton, for Che past week.

Mrs. C. C. Hayward of Moncton, 
w’ho was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs.. James Stables has returned 
home.

Chas. D. Dickison was in Bat
hurst last week in connection with 
the Rexall one cent sale which was 
conducted at Veniot's Pharmacy.

Mr. R. Corry Clark was successful 
in shooting a good moose recently, 
while enjoying a hunting trip at Mr 
W.A.. Park's camp on the North
west Miramlchi River.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smallwood 
who left some time ago for the 
Pacific Coast, where they will spend 
the winter arrived In Los Angeles, 
Calif, on Friday; November 2nd.

Friends of Mr. Joseph Beckwith 
of St. John who is a patient In 
the Miramlchi Hospital will be 
pleased to hear that he is Improv
ing In health.

The engagement is announced 
ÿa pondon of B. Fitzgerald, youngest 
son of the late Lord Fitzgerald, and 

I late Major- 
Drury of. HaOfti 

•Utsr at, Lord Beaverbrook 1st

Trapper Finds 
Vicks handy For 

A Host of Ills
Ontario Man Says It is a Most 

Useful Remedy.

Mr. C. Phoenix of 755 Grey 
St. London, Ont., writes: "I am
very peasant to recommend Vicks 
VapoRub. I çm a hunter, trader 
and trapper, also a fisherman. I 
use Vicks VapoRub in place of
li.dments, because it is very handy ;house and grave by Rev. W.J. Bate 

to carry and always gives such

OBITUARY
MISS NELLIE MAJOR

The death of Miss Nellie Major 
daughter of Mrs. Jane Major occurr 
ed at her home here on Nov. 8th 
after a lingering iiyness. Deceas 
ed was 54 years of age and is 
survived by her mother and on., 
sister, Mrs. Edward Jago of Rexton 
N.B.. The funeral was held 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Services were conducted at tht.

quick relief for small animal and 
insect bites, and for chapped hands 
and lips. My boots would blister 
my feet and I rubbed it on them 
and it made them just right. When 
I go trapping next fall I will have 
plenty of Vicks VapoR*ub in my kit.. 
I call it the 'Trapper’s Friend.’ I 
have not had a cold all winter and 
I go out all the time and sometimes 
I am out all night with my traps

Vicks VapoRub, the discovery of 
a Southern druggist, is a combina
tion in salve form of Camphor, 
Menthol. Eucalyptus, Thyme, Tur
pentine, etc.

Absorbed /through the skin and 
at the same time inhaled as n 
vapor,- Vicks reaches immediately

It is the modern direct treatment 
for all cold troubles, the successor 
to goose grease, campliorated oil, 
liniments, poultices and plasters.

Used for croup and children's 

colds Vicks gives remarkably quick 
results and also avoids nauseating 
internal dosing. Just as good for 
cuts, burns, bruises, bites and stings.

At all drug stores, 60c a jar. For 
free test size package write Vick 
Chemical Co., 344 St.. Paul St., W. 
Montreal, P.Q.

Although Vicks is new in Canada 
it has a remarkable sale in the 
States. Over 17 million jars used 
yearly*

Interment was in the Miramichl 
cemetery. Maher Bros, of Chatham 
were the funeral directors.

FOOTBALL GAME
The Harkins Academy High 

School Football team journeyed to 
Moncton on Saturday to compete in 
a football match with the Aberdeen 
High School team. The. Moncton- 
ians were too much for the locals 
defeating them by a score of 28— 
0. The Moncton boys were a mute 
heavier team than the locals and 
have been playing the game for a 
much longer Unie than the H.A. 
team. ...........

TO IMPRESS UPON 
CANADIANS USE 

OF COUNTRY’S FUG
The Dominion Veterans’ Al

liance will undertake to make gen
erally known throughout Canada 
the proper use of the Canadian 
and British Flags and impress up
on citizens the respect which their 
comtry’s flag merits. This de
cision was made at the closing 
session of the Dominiou Council 
of the Alliance held last week in 
Ottewa. A protest from Winni
peg Veterans pointing cut that 
official flags had not been half 
masted upon the death of one of. 
the Empires’ first citizens, Bonar 
Law. brought about the decision 
Delegates cited various instances 
of the misuse of the flag. One of 
the more common errors was in 
using the flag as a table cloth.

The next meeting of the Dom
inion Council will be held in Win
nipeg. .

Nourishing
because it 
has twice the 
butter content 

[of ordinary 
tjflyidjnilk

73crdt*tÀ 
[ST.CHARLES MILK

' Pres Recipe Book—
► Write the Borden Co., 

Limited, Montreal, j

Never be without Peps if you 
are at all susceptible to coughs,
cold»and chills. Dissolved in the mouth, 
these breatheabU tablets instantly fill 
the chest and lungs with their healing 
germicidal vapours. These strengthen 
the air passages and repel germ-attack. 
<Peps end the snuffling and sneezing, 

the wheezing, soreness and cough before 
It develops into bronchitis or dangerous 
lung trouble. Peps are speedily effective 
and vastly safer and better than dan- 

. gérons drug-laden mixtures or tablets 
containing harmful chemicals.

As a preventive and remedy for coughs, 
colds and chills, wheeziaees. hoarseness, 
grippe, bronchitis and sore throat, noth
ing can equal Peps. Splendid also for. 
weak-^bested children and old folk, and 
im preachers, singers and public speakers.

Back to Work
Kendall's Spavin Treatment will get that 
lame horse back on the job again. For 
more than forty years as Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure it has been removing spavins, splint, 
ringbone, thoroughpin and all kinds of 
body growths.

Gel II at uour drug gist i today ; alto the free 
hook “A Treatise on the Horse and hit 
Diuattt ", or write direct to

OR. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY, 
Enosburg Fails, VI., U.SJt.

KendMIl’s
Spavin Treatment ,

Hataj daughter of-tp* 1 
bénirai C.W. Drury

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian eoldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

1 am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guesta from 
visiting me. •
• Have you any patriotic drug- 
gieta that would give eomething 
for a gift overaeas—if so do you 
knew eomething that ie good for 
everything î I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’e Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

For Sale

BACK ACHED 
TERRIBLY

Mrs. McMahon Tells How She 
Found Relief by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Chatham, Ont.—“I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for a 
run-down condition after the birth of 
my baby boy. I had terrible pains and 
backache, and was tired and weak, not 
fit to do my work and1 care for nay three 
little children. One day I received your 
little book and read it, and gave up tak
ing the medicine I had and began taking 
the Vegetable Compound. I feel much 
better now and am not ashamed to tell 
what it has done for me. I recommend 
it to any woman I think feels as I do.” 
—Mrs. J. R. McMahon, 153 Harvey 
St., Chatham, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, has 
for nearly fif ty years been restoring sick, 
ailing women to health and strength. It 
relieves the troubles which cause such 
symptoms as backache, painful periods, 
irregularities, tired, worn-out feelings 
and nervousness. This is shown again and 
again by such letters as Mrs. McMahon 
"/rites, as well as by one woman telling 
• nother. These women know, and are 
-filing to tell ethers, what it did for 
hem; therefore, it is surely worth 
civ trial.
Women who surfer should write to the 

. ;de S.Pinkham Medicine Co.,Cobourg, 
f~.fr,! io. fer a free copy of Lydia E. " 

: :l.amd Private Text-Book upon 
'• Ailment Peculiar to Women. ” c

NOTICE
The general annua! meeting of the 

Newcastle Curling Club will be held 
in the Town Ha!l on Friday, 16th 
inst. at 8 o’clock, p.m. All mem
bers are especially requested to 
attend.

' JOHN RUSSELL, President.

Timber Lands
For Sale

Sealed offers will be received by 
lie undersigned, until Thursday the 

15th day of November Instant for 
the purchase ot lands on Dungar- 
von River known as the McKane 
lends and comprising the porSh- 
rn half of Lot E and also Lot No. 

IS.. The highest or any offer not 
necessarily accepted.

ALLAN A. DAVIDSON 
Newcastle, N.B. Nov. 1, 1923.

46—Ï __________"•«

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
/ i m oillampthat gives an amaz

ingly brilliant, srft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government end 
85 leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.

It burns without odor, smoke or noise 
—no pumping up,.is simple, clean safe. 
Burns 04 p c air and 6 p c common ker
osene (coal oil). af» Cvà

The inventor. J. M. Johnston, 240 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 da\V FREE trial, or 
even to give one FREE to the first user 
in each locality who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today for full 
particulars. Also ask him to explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make S25U to 
$500 per month.

The late George Russell property 
situated in rear of the Poet Office 
to ;the Tpwn of NevpbsMtle. at preaeât 
occupied by Miss Bella Rui

M«umparticular* apply to 

Newcastle, N. B-

ouoqpwa d y

blast

The Bankrupcly Act
In the Estate of David 

A. Manderville, Bryenton, 
N.B., Authorized Assigner.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned at his office, Inches 
Building, Fredericton, N.B..up 
to noon Wednesday, November 
21st next, for the purchase of all 
the real property and farm stock 
of this Estate, comprising timber 
lands in the County of North
umberland and a valuable farm 
property at Bryenton, N.B.

For further particulars apply to 
Dr.W.B. Jones, Chatham, N.B., 
or to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

H. G HOBEN, TRUSTEE. 
Fredericton, N. B.

We Want 300 Men
Right now for big paying mechanic* 

joba. If you are mechanically inclined 
and like working around automobiles ard 
tractor,, don’t delay. Never was t here 
such a dema-d for trained men. A few 
weeks time invested now will give yea » 
trade that will mean independence for 
life Learn automobile end tractor op-
eratiag end repairing, tire vulcanising, 
battery building end oxy ecetvlene weld- 
fog by tMr HempWlT practicalesres1S&Ss£E>£SEWest, Toronto .„ ^
U. ......

t.
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ST. MARY’S

FURS

'"(TweflL •

..'ml
A'ïSEW 
l,‘V\A 

1:

The merchant 
handling Coris- 
tine furs is a rep
liable dealer you 
can depend on,

’ft 

t

Nfi

Fur Style Book Free 
—Write for it.

To know the fashionable 
furs, the latest styles, con
sult the 1923-24 Coristine 
Style Book, replete with 
illustrations of the loveliest 
models. A copy of this 
beautiful book will be sent 
you free. Every woman 
should have one.

JAS. CORISTINE & CO. LIMITED
rUO MANUFACTURE!»

*- MONTREAL „

ROLL I
SENIOR DEPARTMENT 

Margaret Hatrvry. Bella Dunn ! 
ivergina i>..-.an,. Lor. tin A‘Hvrn ' 

A In, a Pauah. • II r...a live Letiluric, 
Elle n Kir wan, Dorothy Kir wan,
Etna Ryan, Olive Rook-lia ml 
- rancis llyan, Mary Ilickay, Eliza
beth Bayle, Gladys Hogan, Held 
Connors, Helen Connors, Eileen 
k aiclivr, Susie Dolan, Grace Ea:-uh.

• an McCalium, Ccr.iiva Cormier 
i* !*••'<*{ Gunii»* i'. Lou -,c* ( ttHghlun 

'a Hayes.
pupils of this dept. who

'• 7*» per cent in v.x.iminatioai-
ri g t .v month are:
M.v/g r, r 1 : ri rv . p . Bt-*i 

: 2..G. Georgina Dolan S7.2 
,aret*.' A-Korn s_. 7. Alin;. Paulin 

'. .1 Kir wan 7. Francis
•: v i ‘ :i > 7 C iv 

;. .• ! SL*.tl. Mary I. . y KK :
Î !::>gan 52 Li : u.xtli BayV-

! 1 n ( o tor .. : E.kon
dut dr 77..1.

HOLDEN ROD ■ >

BRIGHT
CHEWING 
TO BACCO

SUS-SENiCR DEPARTMENT

Francis Hartery Edith Me William, 
Kailil. on Richard, Mary McLeod, 

run a Wkzeil. .DvJ'-hine Murphy 
jvnovieve Fitzgerald. Marie Doran.
. avheriiie Dawson, Cecilia Salome, 
Agnes McLean, Helen Me William 
Margaret Ryan, Margaret Hansen. 
Mathilda Albert.

The pupils of this department who 
made 75 per cent on examinations 
during the month are:

• rancis Hartery 94%, Edith Me- 
William 89, Kathleen Richard 84, 
Kathleen Morrissy 88, Margaret 
Fallon 78, Alice McEvoy 75 
Catherine Dawson 89, Genevieve

A8.!a remedy for those most troublesome of Winter 
skin afflictions, chilblains and ‘ frost-bites,” 

Zam-Buk is speedily effective. It takes out inflamma
tion and reduces swelling in a wonderful way and 
soothes the fiery tingling irritation.

Where the chilblains are broken and have a raw 
ulcerated surface, Zam-Buk is doubly valuable 
because of its great healing power. Its pain-killing 
efficiency and its fine antiseptic properties place 

got Zam-Buk. ' Zam-Buk far above ordinary ointments.
This splendid healer 
completely rid me of this 
trouble. Zam - Buh ♦* 
equally good for ' chaps * 
cuts, burns, scalds, stc.
Keep Zam-Buk always 

handy, 50c box.

Miss Lepard, 
Beaver dale.

‘ Every winter 
/ suffered 
agonies from 
c hilblains. 
Nothing gave 
ease until I
ni-, è 7/im.RuI; %

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Rose Brand Cooked 
Ham.

H. A. Ccrnbeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle.................................45c
4 lb Tins Jam at....................................................75c

Marven’s Plaiç and Fancy Biscuits 
Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit’ Lemons, Cabbage, Preserving Plums, 

Green Gages, Peaches, Grapes,Ripe Tomatoes.
Fresh Vegetables of all kinds 

Swift’s Bread and Cakes—Pickling material of all kinds.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

JL
-

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?

1 Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you. \
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for 
QUALITY
This is the MASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the retire country

B. F. A. ft

tin ,N. B

Sealed Tins
r . /Insure its freshness 10

v .. < • -Vt.
• .. .".«A • . ' I•V u T

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

Fitzgerald 88, Marie Doran 5b, 
Delphine Murphy St», Cecilia Salome 

Helen McWilliam 83, Agnes 
McLean S2. Margaret Ryan 78. 
Margaret Hansen 77, Anna O’Brien 77

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT
Eileen Morrissy. Dorothy Dalton. 

Virginia Hayes, Mary Craig, Nellie 
Young, Francis Tobin, Francis 
Howard. Clare Pavage; Bcs.su
Yitzell, Wilhelmina Hogan; Yvonnf 

Brown. Gladys Black, Loretta Hogan 
BqrnQtta y Hockey, ^Margaret Black. 
Mary Stewart, Myrtle Peters.
*. ero- ica Daly, Ilel n Tobin, Annie 
Fcnelon, Doris Morrison, Emma 
Thibodeau,

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
Gladys O'Neill, Mona Dalton, Eliza
beth Fitzgerald. Alma Woods, Katie 
lyan, Ina Colette, Kathleen O.Brien 
Eunice Mann, Mariôn Daly, Julia 
"ampbell; Nan Carter; Elizabeth 

Coakley, Stella Witzell. Rose Roy. 
Dunn. BS’nche Arseneau>, CJecUlla 
Grace Butler, Kathleen Mann; Am
anda Assoyuf, Bertha Craig.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The enrolled pupils of the Pro- 

res si ve Series of Piano Lessons:
Grade 4 a—Aline LeBlanc. Olive ; 

Robichaud,.
Grade 3 b—Alice Thibeault, IJfary 

Fletcher.
Gr-’fie 3 a—Kathleen Richard 

Alice McEvoy.
Grade 2 a—Morv Finlev. Gladys 

Donovan. Com ira Cormier.
Grade 1 b—Fay Kinston, Dorothy 

Dalton, Eiledn Morrissy, Fran,- I 

cis Howard, Mary McMahon, Del
phine Murphy, Helen McWilliam I 
Genevieve FiCzgerald, Edith Mc- 
William. Helen 'Kingston, Eleonora 
Dunn, Martina Witzell, Marie Doran 
Anna O'Brien.

Grade 1 a—Mona Dalton, Moira 
Desmond, Patricia Whalen, (Eunice j 
Mann, Ida Colette, Kathleen O'Brien ] 

Isobel Connolly, Yvonne Brown, 
Mary Matatall, Clare Savage, Mary 
Robbins, Bernetta Haciicy, Cecilia 
Richard. Susie Kingston, Dorothy 
Kirwan, Marie Wright.

Preparatory—Blanche Arseneault, 
Amanda Assoyuf, Kathleen Mann, 
Annie Manderson, Roso-Mary Roy, 
Elizabeth Fitegerald, NelRie Young. 
Rita King, Ella Hayes, Loretta 
Palmer, Grace Esson, Francia Tobin 
Helen Connors.

THE GOLDEN RULE “Let none o f.vou treat his n yourself, do not unto others.”—
v-f j brother in a way ye bin e* If would Chinese.
Golden Rule ex- disiiKe to be treated."—Mohammedan j "One should seek forAll races have

pressed in one form or another kDo as you would be done by."—! ’ inoss one# dcsirds for one’s

Here are a few of them: ; Persian. .... self.”—Buddhist.
"All things whatsoever ye would j " "Do not that to a neighbor which ‘He sought for others the good

that men should do to you, do y- 
•von so Lo them..6*1—Christian.

you would take ill from 
"What you would not wish done

he desires for himself.. 
pass on.”—Egyptian.

Let him

What Will 
You Put in the Pot?

When you drink tea every cup should be a delicious 
refreshment—a distinct pleasure. But '.bis demands good 

tea in the pot. You cannot possibly get satisiactory results 
from inferior tea.

Now consider the small cost of a cup of King Cole Tea—a mere 
fraction of a cent. Surprising isn’t it? But its secret is in the 
rich liquoring King Cole blend which yields so generously in the 
number of cups to the pound. It makes King Cole the truly 

cheap tea. From whichever point 
you view it—economy—quality 
—or the wise combination of

A
both. King Cole Tea claims 
your preference.
“You’ll Like the 

Flavor.’

SPECIALS AT |
Mitchell’s Meat Market 1
Best Molasses per gal.............$1 .OO
13 lbs. Beans...........................$1.00
13 lbs. Surprise Soap............. $1 .OO
13 lbs. Pearl White Soap.... $1 .OO
13 lbs. Comfort Soap.............. 1 O O
13 lbs. Gold Scap...................  1 .OO
Seeded Raisins 15 oz....................2Gc
Seedless Raisins 15 oz..................2Gc
Seeded Raisins 11 oz....................15c
6 cans Tomatoes................... $1 .GO
6 cans Peas.............................$1 .OO
5 cans Blue Berries............... $1 .CO

MAY BE AMICABLE SETTLEMENT 
Dr. F.J. Desmond, D.M.H.O.. 

was In Moncton recently 
and held a conference with officers 
of the Milk Producers’ Association 
regarding the tuberculin test. It 
was announced after the confer
ence that the question of the 
application of teat waa on a fair 
way .to an amicable settlement 
for all concerned.

.yv"s y 1 v v u • y y71*A1L Vot/R RgâArtâNçé
We have rendered oer «ftscvjjrt

Fruits in Season
Grapes, Apples, Fears, Plums, Pea

ches, Oranges, Eanaras.

Crocheryware
We have just received a shipment 

of Cups & Saucers. Call and see them

Steak per lb..................................20c
Rib Roast per lb.......................... 1 5c
Stew Meat per lb....... ................12c
Soup Meat per lb.......................... 5c
Corned Beef per lb......................1 5c
Choice Ham per lb...................... 40c
Roll Bacon per lb. ................. 26c
Picnic Ham per lb...............     20c
Breakfast Bacon per lb...............40c
Spare Ribs per lb........................ 1 5c
Cooked Ham per lb.................... SOc
Fat Pork per lb........................... 2Qc
Bologna Roll................................ 1 5c

Sausages
The Home-made kind, filled with 

choice cuttings of pork. They are 
delicious. Try a few lbs....... ZCc. lb.

Gravenstein Apples
No. I and II Gravenstein and 

Domestic Apples by the barrel!.
Get Oer Prices Before Baying Elsewhere

Lamb, Pork, Beef and Fresh Fish always on hand. 
Fresh Vegetables arriving daily.

Watch Our Advt. For Prices Weekly

MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET*
Everything in Meats A Groceries

»— i- .• • r - . ewMfv : r . ...

FLOUR, FEED, ETC.
pvÀtM

1

2657154406620664375171031037178

08^^^2758629261902679501

7601012164912659
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Classified \
Hilt »♦♦♦♦♦♦

PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 73

i)r; J. E. PA7’-. Mn. CM.
PHYSICIAN A!' "* SURGEON.

Office at Resident formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

k.rr?

On Piulic Wharf
Lime, Cernant, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

FIVE YEARS’ 
AGONY Ei

When Heîook“Frult-a-tiïb»' 
For Rheumatism

The Medicine Made From Fruit
There can be no doubt that 

“Fruit-a-tives” is the long sought 
remedy for Rheumatism and Lum
bago. From all over Canada come 
letters testifying to this fact.

Mr. John E. Guilderson of Parrs- 
boro, N.S. writes : “1 suffered badly 
with Rheumatism for five years— 
tried diflerentmedicines—was treated 
by doctors in Amherst—and here at 
home—but the Rheumatism came 
back.

In 1916,1 saw an advertisement for 
“Fruit-a-tives” and took a box and 
got relief, so I took them for about 
six months and the Rheumatism was 
all gone and I have ncverfelt it since”.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER

FIRST, is the date on
which new classes will be 
formed at the

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COL'.EG?

A good month to begin. 
Apply for admission as early 
as passible.

ADDRESS
W. <1. OSBORNE, Principal
BoxftiS FREDERICTON. N B.

HORSE SENSE

A Kansas school teacher was 
drilling her composition class in 
the value of words and phrases 

. says an exchange. The phrase 
horse sense’* was discussed, and 
she told one of the boys to write 
a sentence containing that phrase.

The boy labored for ten minutes 
and produced this: “My father
didn’t lock the barn door, and he 
ain’t seen the horse sense.”

Constipation $
Banished

A druggist says : “For nearly 
thirty years 1 have recommended 
the Extract of Roots, known as 
Mother Seigcl's Curative Syrup, for 
arresting and permanently reliev
ing constipation and indigestion. 
It is an old reliable remedy that 
never fails to do the work.” 30 
drops thricè daily. Get the 
Genuine. 50c. and $ 1.00 bottles.

§1 
e
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j The Fight Against
Career

j There is to he a revival of the 

, ' jf.i is ;:U3t cancer. This

—itusfc to fosponaiLl'j non me

deaths of more people in the Unit 

e*l States every year than 
were killed by guns and disease 
during the two years that country 
was in the war. It is ^estimated 
that 50,000 lives would be saved 
annually if the public and surgeons 
would unite in a war on this deadly 
malady. A cancer specialist
Dr. John Wesley Long, says that 
cancer is the most fatal disease 
against which the medical profession 
is now’ fighting,, that ninety-nine 
percent of the cas.es allow-ed to run
ore fatal.i Its not contagious.
It is not hereditary, but stricth 
an individual disease and a disease 
of adult life only. Eighty-five per 
cent of those >vho died from cancer 
are past forty-five years of age. Or 
those reaching forty years of age, 
one man in every twelve and one 
woman in every eight died from 

° ;ha are increasing at 
the rate of 2.5 per cent. annually 
and the cancer death rate now is 
78.9 pert cent which means that it 
s fatal to 50,000 people a year.”

At a recent convention the visit
or surgeon a compiled a list of 

actors which so far as they know 
r • the cause of all cancers. They 
n elude:

1. Irritation from habitual 
mokir.g of a* short stem pipe, the

• cti'-n being partly mechanical 
'.ml partly due to nicotine..

2. A broken or rough tooth, 
which causes irritation in the mouth

3. Moles or warts which are sc 
prominent as to be easily irritated 
by friction.

4. Too much sunlight in dry 
windy country, where alkali dusts

Irritate the skin.

5. Chronic irrigation lof ta part 
cthe body..

1. Habitual “gulping” of hot tea 
coffee, or other beverage.

Cancer may be cured when it is 
discovered in time to operate before 
the cells are carried to otier parts 
,f the body, after that it is seldom 
cured.

Dr. Long predicted' that sufficient 
knowledge of the origin of cancer 
will be gained within the next few 
years to control this fatal malady 
by preventative steps.

xSvfc-. -,
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DEllCioi
REFRESHING • STIMULATING

For good bread—use a good flour

£

m

Flour
Tie Quaker (jalsSmpey
*°°**il •OUOCW0W6* wo a*si#'<’oe —

A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon

To get uniformly good bread, you must use 
uniformly good flour. To get the best bread 
always, you must use Quaker Flour.

Good results are assured every time with 
Quaker Flour. It is milled only from the fin
est Manitoba Hard Wheat. It is rigidly test
ed once every hour during the milling process. 
Samples of each day’s product are baked by 
our own expert bakers at the mill to ensure 
that every sack measures up to the Quaker 
standard.

Use a sack of Quaker Flour. If it does not 
prove absolutely satisfactory to you for every 
baking purpose, your dealer will refund your 
money without question.

Quaker flour
Always the Samc-Always the Best

NEWCASTLF--H. S. Miller 

NEWCASTLE—Baird & Peters

LUDLOW—D.C. Hovey
DISTRIBUTORS 

NEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell

COMMUNITY SALE NOV. 15, 16, 17
Our Idea of a Community Sale is to Create a Community Spirit—Our Idea of a

Community Spirit is Service
Our idea of Service is not merely to have a store for the purpose of making a 
profit but a store where the public can be sure of values and quality, a store where 
you can shop with the assurance that each article has been selected with your sat
isfaction in view. We must make a profit but a fair profit is a Community profit 
and that is all we ask. We take your friendship and kindly feelings toward us 
as our excess profit.

Our Policy for this first Community Sale is to give you an opportunity to buy 
seasonable goods at a reduced price. In many casts the prices asked are below 
the actual cost. This may not be good business but we have tco large a stock 
in a few lines and this Sale gives us an opportunity to turn these gccds into cash. 
We willingly exchange any article bought here during the Sale and will refund 
the purchase price if returned w ithin a reasonable tin e. This is our proof of a 
Community Spirit.

Work Pants.
In this line we offer you two lines at prices actually below 

cost. Our stock is too large and we must reduce it.
Number one.—A genuine Bannockburn Pant, all wool and 

well made, medium weight with top pockets.

$3.25
Number two__A gray homespun pant with side pockets,

heavy weight and particularly well made.

.50$3.
Fall Caps.

A special selection of English and Scotch Tweeds and 
Worsteds. Stylish caps and particularly well made.

$1.00

Sweaters.
Our selection of sweaters is truly wonderful and we are 

placing the complete line at a discount but as an extra special 
value we are offering you a sweater coat made in Scotland for 
the British Army. This is not something that looks like the 
real thing but the genuine article imported from the Imperial 
Army Stores.

$2.75

Winter Garments.
THE O. V. BRAND.

A real pure wool garment Medium and Heavy Weights
COMBINATIONS....................................... $1.98

Single Garments.
MEDIUM WEIGHT...........................................98c
HEAVY WEIGHT........................................$1.39

Shoepacks & Larrigans.
We have had a specialioil tan larrigan made for us. It is 

ripless and of Number one quality.
To introduce this line we are making a special price.

___________84.75___________
Gum Rubbers.

Just a few pairs of MEN’S SIZES 10 and 11 only
$1 89

YOUTH’S SIZES 11 to 13................................$1.50
BOY’S SIZES 1 to 5...........................................$1*75

LAKE’S
A STORE FOR MEN

Mackinaw Shirts.
We have the biggest stock in town. For this sale we are 

offering a special shirt. A beautiful brown and black plaid, 
medium weight. A real serviceable shirt.

$2.75

Work Shirts.
Our stock of work shirts is very complete and for this sale 

we are showing three lines which cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere.

Number 1.—A great big shirt of cotton and wool mixture, 
gray in color with extra long sleeves.

Number 2.--A fleeced lined knitted Guernsey, heavy weight 
in blue, black and brown.

Number 3 —A genuine Scotch union cloth in fancy colors. 
This shirt can be worn with a white cqllar and makes a 
splendid dress shirt for the winter.

Your choice of these.

$1.00

Blue Serge Suits.
We have just five of these suits. All wool-shrunk cloth, 

fast color. A regular thirty dollar suit.

$22.50



JAMES STABLE

FLOUR

Wonderful 
•for Bread

I.Æ

T .IREAD
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Local and General News
...............................

ARMISTICE DAY
On Sunday, November lltli; Ar

mistice Day, the usual two minutes 
of silence following 11 o’clock a.m. 
was observed.

BENEFIT NIGHT
Last night and tonight, the local 

G.W.V.A. are holding their anj 
benefit nights at the Opera H5"use 
Good music and pictures have been 
secured and all are respectfully re
quested to attend*.

A SURE SIGN
The fountain in the public square 

was covered over last Thursday for 
the winter months. This is a fairly 

sign that the beautiful will soon 
be with us.

•iK>!STIC DAY” WINDOWS
The display windows of Stables’ 

Grocery and G. M. Lakes’ Store 
for men. -commemorative of Arm
istice Day, were subjects of much 
favorable Comment. Those (respon- 
irii.le for the dressing of the above 
mentioned windows have shown 
much taste, thought and labor and 
are deserving of the highest con-

atulations on their artistic cap
abilities.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Thanksgiving Day (yesterday) was 

observed here as a general public 
holiday. Banks, stores, public and 
private offices were all closed and 
services were held in several of the 
churches. The xveather was ideal and 
many people enjoyed ti e day by 
either motoring or driving into the 
country districts.

COMMUNITY SALE
The merchants of Newcastle will 

hold a “Community Sale” on Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday of this 
week. You are invited to attend 
this great sale, and the merchants 
assure you that they have gone the 
limit to present values which have 
hitherto been unknown. It is a 
big undertaking on the part of the 
merchants and all and sundry 
should take advantage of this sale 
to purchase their requirements.

♦♦♦♦♦♦ 11 MU »♦♦♦»»♦«
.THANKED THE GOVERNMENT 

Rev. Father Ryan of Red Bank, 
which received a severe blow in the 
forest fires of last summer, appeared 
before th^j Provincial! Government 
Tuesday morning and expressed the 
thanks of the people of that village 

^ssistai^ce given them by the

TO CONTEST KENT
It has been decided to contest the 

federal seat in Kent County, vacated 
by the death of Auguste Léger, M..P. 
A Conservative convention will be 
called shortly for the nomination of 
a candidate. The Liberals are also 
active and a meeting of the executive 
is to be called for the purpose of 
naming a date for the Convention.

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP
There was some discussion at the 

Circle this week about buying coffee 
in bulk. It was found that the ma
jority of our members had abandon
ed this practice and were now order
ing LUXOR ORIENTAL COFFEE 
in one pound air-tight tins. These 
tins preserve the original strength 
and flavor of the coffee, so that it 
has the same delicious flavor and 
aroma as though It had just come 
fresh from the roaster.

MUST HAVE PERMITS 
The Ml rami chi Lumber Company 

has issued orders prohibiting hunters 
from trespassing on their lumber 
lands in the Parish of Stanley with 
cut a permit. In previous season» 
parties of amateur hunters from 
points down the line of the Trans 
continental Railway have roamed 
over the company’s lands shooting 
at everything in sight and occupying 
and messing of the vacant lumber 
camps. It is with the object of put
ting a stop to this sort of thing and 

protecting their teamsters from 
stray bullets that the company has 
issued the prohibitory order.

RICH IN VITAMINES

There are two things to* think of 
when you buy tea. One is the flavor, 
the other Jjthe number of cups it 
will make per pound. MORSE’S 
SELECTED ORANGE PEKOE is by 
general consent the finest flavored 
tea sold in this market. So much 

number one. But it is also an 
economical tea, that is to say; it 
will make as many cups to the pound 
as any other tea in the world.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
The Rev. H. M. Trivett of the 

Church of England Missionary 
Diocese of Honan. China, now in 
Canada on furlough, preached at the 
evening jservice in St. Andrew 
Church.

On Sunday morning, Armistice 
Day, a short Commemorative Ser
vice at 12.15 was held at the Me
morial Cross in St. Andrew’s Church 
yard. The G.W.V.A. were present 
and the “Last Post., and “Reville 
were sounded.

BLACKV1LLE 
SUPERIOR SCHOOL 

STANDING
Grade 11—Maxwell MacLaggan 71 
Grade 10—Helen Vickers 80, 

Kathleen Underhill 73.6, Christine 
Underhill 70..

Grade 9—Rita MacRae 76,
Walls 71.2, Lila Colford 66.6 

Grade 8—Wilton Burns 
Vernon Underhill 61.

Perfect Attendance—Jennie

IODE. MEETINGS
The semi-annual meetings of the 

Provincial Chapters of the Daughters 
of the Empire were held last Thurs
day in the Town Hall, Chatham, the 
opening session being held at 10..30 
a.m., and the afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Interesting papers and addresses, 
such as “League of Nations Society” 
“Save the Children Fund”, and
Children of the Empire” were given 

and discussed by some of the
cleverest women in New Brunswick. 
The meetings were intensely interest 
irg and much enjoyed by the mem
bers of the organization.

In T he Frozen North
Scenes of “The Snow Bride" 
Filmed in Upper Canada.'

Alice Brady and her supporting 
company of Paramount players with 
Henry Kolker, director, and his 
technical staff spent several weeks 
in the frozen North filming 'the 
snow scenes for "The Snow Bride” 
a French-Canadian story by Sonya 
Levien and Julie Henrne which 
comes to the Opera House Wednes 
day and Thursday. The company 
worked in the vicinity of Tem-Klp 
a fur camp, on Lake Temiskeming 
300 miles novt':’va*t of Montreal, 
in temperatures w.itch ranged from 
30 to 40 degrees below zero. 
Frozen noses, ears, fingers and 
toes were not uncommon among the 
members of the troupe, but barring 
a frost-nip or two. Miss Brady es
caped because, as she explained, 
"I wore everything including the 
kitchen stove.."

The company completed the pic
ture at the Paramount Long Island 
studio where all the interior srenes 
were filmed. Among those with 
Miss Brady in the North were 
Maurice B. Flynn, Mario Majeron». 
Nick Thompson, Jack Baston,
Stephen Gratton, W.M. Cavanaugh 
and Margaret Morgan.

Ella

66.2

Mc
Carthy, Willa Bean Mary Brophy 
Harold Dunphy.

L. REGINALD STEEVES
Principal

Sterling Walls 78:6, Ruth Under
bill 97.2, Margaret Colford 88.3, 
Alexis Ross 86..9, Borden Johnstone 

.7, Dorothy Waite 82, Margare. 
Brophy 81, Bernard Mac Laughliu 
78, Ella Colford 77.4, Lawrence 
Ross 74.5, Ivan Quinn 73.7, Harold 
MacLaggan 68.3, Christine Walls 
61.5,

Perfect Attendance—Alexis Ross
Lawrence Ross. - 

Grade 6—Jessie M rsereau 96.1
Norman Lebans 96.1, Doris Holt 91..7 
Isabelle Vickers 83.6 Welham 
Hollowood 78.2, Mary McPhall 77.1, 
Stella Vickers 76.6. Della MacCrae
75.2, Audrey Vickers 71.2, Lydia 
MacLaggan 70.5, Gerald Lay ton .61.3

Perfect attendance—Jessie Mer- 
screau, Norman Lebans..

Grade 5—Jennie Walls 90.8, Mae 
Walls 90.3, Florence Washburn 88, 
Cameron Underbill 78, Thomas 
Washburn 75.9, Elsie Walls 74.6, 
Kenneth Ross 60.

Perfect attendance—Mae Walls 
Elsie Walls.

Grade 5—Dorothy Mountain 83. 
Reggie Lebans 77.4, James Ross 71 

lx McConnell 76, Josie Donohue 
72, Henrietta Brophy 71, Margarette 
Colford 69, Mary Hogan 66 Charles 
Conway 63, Ethel Ross 61, Delphine 
Underhill 60..

Perfect attendance—Reggie Le
bans, Ethel Ross.

Grade 4—Clayton Ross 94, Helen 
Alcorn 91.7, Jennie MacLaughlin 91, 
Lyall Grady 88, Annie Richard 85, 
Clayton Underhill 81, Royce Walls
80.2, Margaret Hennessy 80, Linda 
WilÇiston 79, Frances Colford 74 
Janie Richard 74, Helen Coney 67 
Kenneth Walls 66, Flora Grady 64, 
Merbin Washburn ,63.7, Harry 
Riley 62, Leah Dolan 70,

Perfect attendance—Helen Corney 
Leah Dolan, Clayton Underhill. 
Linda WtUiston.

Grade 3 (a)—Gerald Grady 86.3 
Barry MacKenzie 86, Jessie Mac
Donald 81. James Colford 67. Law 
rence McCarthy 66,

Perfect attendance—Gerald Grady 
Gerald Jto 

Grade 3 (b‘—Grade Walls 92.5, 
Laura Muck 90.2, Burton White 86..1 
Bernetta .MacLaughlin 81.7, Louis
Jardine 81. ..........

Perfect «attendance—Laura Muck 
Louis Jardine, Bernetta MacLaugh
lin. Grace Walls.

Grade 2 (a)—Constance Brophy 97 
5ean Lebans 95.2, Lawrence Ste
phens 94.7, Sheldon Connors 94.5, 
Shirley MacCrae 94.1, James Mc
Connell 92.4, Allan Williston 91.. 
Audrey Lebans 90.1, Johnny Watson 
89. Louise Walls 87.1, Esther 
Walls 86.1, George McIntyre 85.5, 
Mary Layton 84, Lillian Dâvldson 84 
Monty Underhill 8b.2.

Perfect tyttyendance—Lou3se Walls 
George Mqflntyr^, Shirfey MacCrae 
Sheldon Connors, Lillian Davidson, 
Jean Lebans, Audrey Lebans.

Grade 2 (b)—Madeline MacLaugh-

No Flour in the world bakes 
more loaves to the barrel, 
and no Flour has ever sur
passed it in the quality of 

bread produced.

lin~ 96.2, Helena UnSwEfR81^^ 

Jeanie Alcorn 90..2, Genevieve 
Burns 88.7, Kathleen MacPhail 88.1 
Marie Jardine 88, Marven Muck 86.8 

Perfect attendance—Marie Jardine 
Kathleen MacPhail, Jeanie Alcorn, 
Genevieve Burns

92, Cecil White 78, Harold Moody 
76. ...... «...

Perfect attendance—Sydney Walls 
Grade 1 (b)— Mae Corney 89.

Apchie Beaton 87, Lillian MacCrae 
86, Jean MacKenzie 85, Ritchie

Grade 1 (a,-Priscilla Underwood MacCrae 84' A,l,e Waahburn 83'
Perfect attendance—Cae Corney,95, Lawrence Vickers 95, Henry 

u&cKmzie 94, Isabelle Rich vrd 33, 
Elizabeth Carter 92, Sydney Walls

Barrie Rqss, Lillian MacCrae. 
Ritchie MacCrae, Allie Washburn.

“BUY AT Hl!»r

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

City Meat Market
Western Beef Spring Lamb and Fresh Pork

We carry a high grade of Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour, Snow 
Drift and Goldie’s Best, also fShorts, Cracked Corn, Corn 
Meal, Chopped Feed, Feed Wheat, Ham, Bacon, Balogna, 
Home-Made Sausages. Tea in'5, 10, 20, lb. boxes.

As I have sold my store at Sillikers I have a lot of Drÿ Goods that 
have arrived with in the last month. Mackinaw Coats, Mackinaw 
Shirts, Top Shirts, Mens Socks and Mitts, and two Hundred lbs. Yarn 
good quality which 1 will sell in lots or by the piece to dispose of.

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE Newcastle

ÔÆ1 STABLES’ GROCERY Service.

Three Days Opening Sa e
To make our opening of Special Interest we are putting on a 3 days sale

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Nov. 15, 16, & 17th. 
Special Goods Special Prices

Royal House Hold Flour...................................................... 98 lb. bag at $3.75
Quaker Flour...........................................................................98 lb. bag at 3.7
Cream of the West Flour.....................................................98 lb. bag at 3.75
Purity Flour........................................................................... .98 lb. bag at 3.75
Best Molasses full measure per gal...................................................................90c
Paraffine Oil bright burning per gal............................... «.................................27c

8 large cans Carnation Milk. 1 .OO

Wanted
Why not start . big 

7|th Watkins 160 Family 
too* prosu. a. y

D„ 17» Craig West. Montreal.
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3 lb. tin Shortening....................55c
5 1b. tin Shortening..................85c
10 lb. tin Shortening............. $1.70
20 lb. tin Shortening............ 3.10
Choice Creamry Butter.............. 43c
Canadian Cheese ......................30c
Peanut Butter 1C oz. tin...........30c
Shelled Walnuts per lb................40c
Pure Cream of Tartar per lb.......30c

‘Magic Baking Powder per lb. . .35c 
Pure Cocoa in Bulk 2 lb for... .25c 
Jelly Powder all flavors 3 pkgs.. .25c 
13 cakes Palm Olive §oap... .$1 .OO
15 cakes Surprise Soap.......... 1 .OO
16 lb Can. white Beans.......... 1 .OO

6 cans Com or Peas................. :1 .OO
0 cans Tomatoes....................... 1 .OO
4 cans Pears or Peaches... r.. 1 .OO
7 cans Tomatoe Soup ...............1 .OO
8 lbs Prunes..................................... 10O
4 cans Pineapple...............................1. OO
6 lbsApricots............................................. $1 .OO
8 large cans Tomato Soup........................ 1 .OO
24 lbs good clean Onions............................1 .OO
9 lbs granulated Sugar................................1 .OO
2 gal. Cape Cod Cranberries.....................1 .OO
7 lb. Marven’ Sodas.........................1.00
7 lbs Boneless Cod............................. 1 .OO
Davis & Frasers Roll Bacon.............23c
Anchor Brand Breakfast Bacon......... 28c
40c pkg. Stock or Poultry Food........ 30o
2 oz. bottle Lemon or Vanilla.......... 10o
21-2 oz. Bray’ey’s Lemon or Vanilla.. 25c

Blue Bird, King Cole, Red Roee, and Stables’ Tea itoe per lb. All goods are 
marked down for this Special Sale. We want the Cash bring it with you.

WE WILL APPRECIATE A CALltfBOM EVERYONE
baalne*.
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